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w,,h whl"h to w fort,,
ratua, auliii)utii will be lveo to

The Argument Used
YOU. HUNGER? Y the makers of the second-clas- s bakingiTT

mm

powders to induce the dealer to push
them off on Royal consumers is that

they cost less than Royal and afford

WHY SHOULD

Wliwn you van g.t Ilia IhI Ilia
Itiwmt HUMibl

x j. x J. Vjr
T. W.

Who it
doing I iNinoa

In Indvitviidt'tiov, vrrg,,
anil who enrriva a full Hue of

titil ml fancy grmynina, namuM giawla,
ertktry, glaaawarv, luhawo dud elgara, am,, nle.

the dealer much more profit.
But you, madam, are charged the same price

for them as for the absolutely pure Royal, which

is perfectly combined from the most highly refined

and expensive materials. The lower cost of the

others is caused by the cheap, impure materials
used in them, and the haphazard way in which

they are thrown together.
Do you wish to pay the price of the Royal

for an inferior baking powder, made from im-

pure goods, of 27 per cent less strength? If

you buy the other powders, insist upon having
a corresponding reduction in price.

f

Headquarters

CALL AND SEE US.
We buy for cash, and we buy to sell.
We buy direct, and we buy in quantities.
You will always find our stock complete.
We sell at one price, and that the lowest.
We treat you courteously.
A satisfied customer is our best advertisement.
Our etiiwtuHt aim lit to jflve you tint lHt (jomlH at Imttoft prttm

" muk your inUirwt ourx.
Your tliiUl will In wrvii iw rlimiply itml inlittly iw younu'lf,
A ftiiiiiiiriwni tf our tsly It and ju iw will coiivluiv you Hint you hIiouIiI

triiil w ith us.

L. KELSO, Independence.

THE
Una had a prattierou trade during lb pnal anmmer, and opciu np Ilia full trade
with a Intue atm-- of lailin' and grtita' funnelling gooda, laltwt atylM, Hi Imtnirk

prion, I have a full luie of In.luV, cbil.lron'a, and gemta' nudtirweer, ranging from

tUtyceuta up. Alan, x Wn riit eottuler baa lawn added, with niauy new ullree"
ttiiua. Don't fnil lo the ninny novnllira on I lie Ave coul rotliiler. Alan, email

iu of loya and dull for the little Man. (Win, , and be OtinviDiwd that you
ean gtd mora at The Fair for 1 dollar than at any other place in town. Heoond

dooi iilb of Firal NaUmial Jknk. GEO. W. REED, Prop,

nntrkot afntrda, and at Ilia
prltM, of

IX KJ KJ 11 AX ,

J5STJ2S,

for Edibles.

FAIR.

want

Darpetsf Wall

TO

atnife Hue Ixdwenn Halmn mid PnllaRlty. Hlaito

TRUCK AND DltAY.

J. E. Hubbarc

Proprlator of

CityTruck and Transfer Co

Hauling of all KIikIh Done al
ItoiHonable ItuteR.

Agents for the 0. 1'. Boats.

All hllla liiimt le si'tt It'll hy tho 10th m
Hllldl IllOtllll,

Independence, Oregon.

TIMH TAHLB.

Iiidnpuiliiiie iinil IVIiiiiiiiiiuIIi Miilnr l.liir

ShVRKT BtX'IKTIKS.

IK t. W . - IN DKPKN DKNOKA , !xl No 31 iul) amy Mon-

day eight in Maaouw hall. All sdoura-in- n

brother era Invited to attend Hlair

V ALLET LO'lXlE, NO. ltToTo.
r-- M" in Mmki ball erery

Thoraday evening. All Odd fellow y

invited lit attend. (V W.Huiou,
N. O. W. W. Wtlliama, Secretary.
t roM ijodoe. ia , A, r. A.
Lw M. stated wnuntMlHMi Hatur

day evening on or ber.tr full noon aeo
axlh end lro wk IherearWr. a. W,
Hhmn, W. M. V. I, Coaaawafr Nrey.

H" 0MF4t UUX1R, Na , K. of P.

wj Wednesday evening,
All kauiut are cordially invited. V. H.

Looghary, a a BUur Mtllr, K. R H.

I 1 1 YSICiANS DKST1STKY.

EL. KETCRUM, M. IX OFFICE
ud Moitlvuets eroer Railroad

sod Monmouth ahv, ItHlepeudeuo, Or.

DU. J. K. LOCKE, ritYSICIAN
ami Burgeon, Buen Vwu, Or.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON, RESIDENT
IWatuC All work warranted to

ftv the tt of aattofaettou. Indepen-
dence, Or.

LEE A BUTLER, PHYSICIANS
Surgeons, sod U.K. Examini-

ng- HnrffaoM. Office, west tide of Mutt
street, Independence, Or,

ATTORNEYS.

A. SMITH, ATTORNEY ATGEO, Will preetaw in all atale
oil federal eoarta. Abstract of litl

furntatMvL Orttoe over Independence)
National Bank.

DALY, 8IBLEV A EAKIN,
at Lav. V have lb ouly

set of abstract buoks In I'oik county.
Reliable abstracts furniabed. Money tu
Mn; do eoamlnion charged od loan.
OlBoe, ioom 3 and 3 Wilson block, Dal-
las, Oregon.

AM. HURLEY, ATTORNEY AND
Oouuaelor at Law. Oftle, next

tu Independence National Bank, InJo-proJo-

Or.

A HOLMES. ATTOBONHAM Ijiw. Offloe in lintb'
blck, rwtrn 8UU nJ Court, on Com-miTci- al

itrwt, Hsltro, Or,

SASH AND DOORS.

A BOH AN SON,MITCHELL of ith and door
AImi, toroll aawiuK. Mio ilrvet, e.

Or.

ARCHITECTS.

MORRISON. ARCHITECTFlI. Hoporintendeot. Alleliamr
rrsannablr, and flral-cla- work gnarao-tea- d.

Dalian, Orrgon.

SURVEYOR

T L BUTLER. COUNTY 8UR
1 , veyor and Civil Engineer. All

calli promptly aniwered. AddreM nif
t Xallao, Or.

BARBERS.

HENKLE, THE BARBER.ET. opera bonne, Indepen-
dence, Oregon.

WATCHMAKERS.

A B. CHERRY. WATCHMAKER

jt, and Jeweler.wilh Patteraun Broa.,
Independence, Or.

AUCTIONEERING.

C H. HOSNEU. MONMOUTH. OR.,

work, fitber in the city or eonutiy, at
rpanonn'MP rates.

MILLINEUY.

TV H RS. A.M. I1URLEY,M1LLINRY
1Y1 "I'd fitnoy ifooiiH. wexttoindB'

'ppndi-nc- e Ntl. Bunk, lndpemlenc. Or

TAILORS.

1 O. SHARMAN, MEHCUANT
V V , Tiiilur, C ntrpflt, oenr iHWlnlllce

HaiU in nny Ms p mnde lo order lit
rule.

HOTELS.

OT. CHARLES HOTEL, PORT--!
O lnd, Orngon, C. W. K.uowl,
proprleUjr. Tlie lending bidel of the
norlhweat. Fin'proof. Hvdrnulio ele-Tat-

Newly fnrnwlied. Good reiur-bu- I

ofinnecied. JHO roonw. (lor. Froot
and Morrison otreoti.

the volunteer dertmeut and very aoon
we will tie boaatlug of oar woll-traiu- otl

nro .H,kW, uohi workmen od
good bail. Now we have thefbxil the
workmen will follow,

CLKVKI.AND'H LKTTEB.

K.lratiU (II. In the Ballaftt felnta la hie
Letter al Aeeeptaaea,

1 1 rover Cleveland, the DemooraUo
nominee fat l'reaideut of tlie Uultetl
Klatee, haa formally aeeepted the num.
luatloii. The following are abort ex
tract giving the pith of the letter I

"Continued re fleet inu aud observa-
tion have oonrifuied me lu my adher-
ence to the opinion whioh I have here
tofore plaluly and publicly declared."

Tarllf "taxea, repreaeutliig
a diminution of the property rlghta of
the people, are only juellliable wheu
laid and collected for the purpose of

maintaining our goveruuieut,aud to fur- -

ulah the meaua for the aeooiupliahiueut
of ita legltllualepurpiaieaand funcUou
Thl la taxation under operation of a
tariff for revenue."

Protective "tariff la ao clearly con-

trary to the iplrlt of our oouatltution
aud ao directly encourage dleturbauoe
by eelflhuv aud greed of patriotic
eiitlmcnt that It atatemeiit would

rudely ahiK'k our people, If they bad
uol already been Inaldloualy allured
frtaii the aafe landmark of principle.
The truth I that aueb a protective
tarllt'aj yteiii I directly antagoiilied by
every eentlmcut uf Juatlee aud falrueaa
of which American are

proud." "We believe that the
ad vantages of free raw materiab ahould
tie aeeonltil to our manufacturer."

In regard to the purification
of the ballot he ay I

"Huch an attempt cannot fall to be

regarded by the thoughtful man aa a
a prtaif of a bold determination toae-cur- v

the aacendeucy of a dlacredlted

party In reck lea diiuregard of a free cx

pnwMlimof the ipuiar will."
On the money question heaaya: "Every
dollar put Into the baud of the people
hould be of the twine lutrlualc, value or

purchasing power, In dealing with thl
ubtH't no doubtful exari-meu- t

ahould be attempted." "Ita appli
cation civil service reform tend to
ruiae the Uudard of ptdltical activity
fnuu aKilla buullug aud unlliluklng
party antllallou to the atlvocacy of

parly principle by reaaou aud argu-
ment." The enforced educa-

tion, wisely deemed a proper prepara-
tion for citlxc indilp, hould uot Involve
the Impair lent of wludeaonie parental
authority, uor do violence to houaebold
oonacleiiiM'e." In regard to restriction
of Immigration he lay s

"Thla hospitable sentiment la not

violated, however, by careful and reaa

ouable regulation for the protection of
the public health, nor dove It Justify the
restriction of Immigrant who have ao

appreciation of our liuttitutloua, and
whose presence among ua ia not a men-s- i

to peace aud good order,"
"The Importance of the

of the Nicaragua ahlp canal
should commend the projtait to govern-
mental approval aud Indorsement"

t "National pride aud honor
are Involved lu the success of the Col.
iituliian fxiwmlilon. and that thev!f the
people will not be Inclined to condone
any neglect of ell'ort on the part of their
Government to Insure a

exhlbliof Amerlcau growth and
urealueaa." "Called for the
third time to represent the party of my
o ndee In a contest for the supremacy
of democratic principles, my grateful
appreciation of It coutldcnce leas than
ever eltitee the Holemn sense of ray
responsibility."

PRAI JE THE COOK.

la EBrlen that Taught the Major a
I.us In DnuiMlle Keaaomy,

"Now, Major, you must not praise the
cook In her hearing," Mrs. Max laid.
"You will ouly Kpoll her, or make her
demand an iiicreaae in wages."

"Not much," the Major replied em

phatically. "I had a little experience
in that matter which taught me a les-

son. It was before we were married,
my dear, and before 1 resigned. Our
ri'iriinent was with Ueneral tlowani
chiming the Nx Puree Indians across the
mountain in Montana and Idaho. One

of our nontenant had been stationed
at the Preaidto in Ban Francisco, and
the n i eh made arrangements with him
to bring a Chinene cook. My, how that
cook could cookl The beggar brought
along in some mysterious manner the
moat unexpected things, I remember
one day we'd had a venison roast the

day before that adorable Celestial gave
us a venison "tew with pickled walnuts!
All the officers in the mens appreciated
this, but, bless mel how they jumped
on me when I said to the cooks 'Plenty
good stew, Clmng, plenty good.' All
wild I was a fool."

"Majorl How oould theyP' aaid Mrs,

Max.
"Oh, that's only inensrooui talk. Every

body calls everybody a fool at a mes
dinner. Wull, as I was saying, all the

boys said Clmng would strike for higher
wages, get Impudent or haughty, and
leave if we praised him. So they laid
out a scheme. Whenever he brought
in a particularly good dish we were to

turn up our nose and make mean re-

marks. That would keep Chung in a

proper and lowly Bpirit, and generally
promote harmony and discipline. The
next day he gave us some mountain
onivil roasted in envelopes or bacon, ana

really, my dear, 1 wish your cook oould
roast a quail like that. The boys all
said 'nghl' or 'pislil' or 'tush! and the
luat one threatened to throw the dish

away. Chung regarded that with calm
exterior, but after dinner he appeared,
swaddled in every one ef his jackets, and
bade us (rood by. We were nearly
frightened to death and asked what
ailed him.

"'You no like my cooking, me no
cook, that heathen answered.

"We assured him we would try to
stand it, and he grinned and said we
conld stand it for just ten 'dolla' more

per lunar month. Of course we felt silly,
but there wan nothing to do but pay it
to him. That made seventy dollars a
month. They were the biggest lot of
fool officers I ever saw, for they insisted
on their scheme. One day Chung
brought in a tenderloin of mule"

"Mule, major?"
"Yes, we were down in the bad landa

then, hundred of miles from any settle- -

Commonwd Busing March 4, 1880,
KlWl,l, by NMMmal Aultuwlty.

-- Tllfe-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

nf InJuBjn.tVtTm,

Capital ttaak, $80,000.00
arplua, . tU.000.00

J.a,tKR. U W. ROHKRfMilN,
itwhhwi. Vp,rtlpt.
W. H HAWI.KY, (Wtlr.

DIRECTORS.
J.. (Xmpw, U W, IMwmwn.UwU Htilk

O. W. Whllmkvr, W. W. 0lit.

Bwy tt , lm mi kit ItniHXIttut
pxllltk,
IV.lu rwlra nM. lithnli t on cvrUll.'t.f ,tp..it. IHillwlhMia m.l.
umntnuunn a. m. lu p. m.

THE INWENDENCK

National Bank !

Capital Stix:k, $50,000.00.

H. IIIK'ttHKKO,
AHIUM SKI .WIN, Vt t'mililrnL
W. P. WIS M A WAY ttwlilvr.

A fmieml tanlilti( and nolmi bunlum
waowtclnt: nait ml, bill. itlmitmtiHl.mm-aiMvla- l

nvdlt tranlett: driu rmvlvml
urrut arnwnt uU)H rht, k, Intvrmt ld

on Urn dMli.

MKHCTiilln.

Jimliii MpIUdIpI, II. II. jMiwrwin, A, J.
(Mxliimn, II. Illiwlilwr. A. Nflwn,

T. J. loe. I. A. Allott.

ICOkfOMUO UNDER THE U5 OF ORtCO.

MONMOUTH, OR.
.A. MAI'UI'Xt ..liMl(lnnl

P. Ut'AMI-KKl.t.- .. VH."r.
IRA tj. PuW IWilw

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000.
DIRCCTORS.

J.Vvrain. P. I. mniilmll. l,M HIuii.n
J. B. V, Itmior, J. U. Miump, '.. r,.U

A wnonil banking nu.l ,n'lin hu.lnm
InnMMHnl: Iiwh n.li: tl'iIU mwivml
uhjri to ftto'k or "ii tvruri.iivr .1. (1.1.11,

UitvrtMi Mia on iimi (tppmua,aKIrr inr vault n) buntlar PMf Mtn.
wtiriMl by Vl lima t.

uim nnur! a. tu. u , p. m.

HASH AND DOOIIS.

HOME BiULDERS
Will et.nitult ttiT bl

by parvliwing tli'lr

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable mini 11 fuel u mr,

E. C. VAN MEER,
Indufwnilenco, Or., iu,t-i- r

to Ferunaou a Van M wr.
StiKitr pine and eednr duora,
all urt, uu hiiiul.

SCREEN DOORS.

LUMBER.

Proprlator of

Ml "ill;" LH MQ.LS.

Daalara In

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, Doors,

Windows, Locks, Hinges, Nails,

Ete., Ete.

EVERYTHING IS FIRST CLASS.
PRICES REASONABLE.

A Supply of Lumbar Kept Con?
atantly at Suver.
lliMKiNN, iKimity, Or.,1

April 17, iwi,
DwirHIr: W hr to all yiiur minlln l

th fact that rn now prrn-- t" (111 all
urdora fr lunilH.r In nuaiilllli H mm our
ciwUiineni. We liava imiro dry M'lwuiiind lum-
ber now In the yard tlmn pvi'r bnlor.

Our tUiek ivinilirlw nil klml.nl htilldltiK
nialrrlnl, matin, l(iriii. (.llliiK.HaliiHnilliiK,
li'PplnK, plain and tuoiiidi'd racing, and uIm)

a Una aurtmnl of iiiouldliui.
Uur uhliiKlra are of the ry bMt, and are

fa.t KKlnlnn faor. Kvun lliu imwt.uvilldloiia
And no fault, and havo no htwltaiicy In

tlipin.
W have a numlwr of narloadu of flue fnnis.

Inv pli'kcu and plaxirrlux lath.
In your valued ordnrn we b' an Inlcrixt,

and .tiui'l rady U miariiuliic Miilrn illHiiu
tlon In prlne and iiuiillty, Wrlln u f"r prli
card. We urn, your. U nnmmund,

kiiast, iiuoh.
N. Fl. Bulldnra' hardware III nNx'k,
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The West Side Company

has an elegant line of

wedding-car- d samples.

I lie City of Inuqieiuleiice bx- -

jiends Si.ooo.

NEW I'lKK.nUIITINO AITARATI S.

Mea.N, lat and Mvoit, wn Purtil.lt the
Apparalua, kay latlopaadanm la

Rtcellently Ktulpp4,

A Hide ovtr a year aowlnm L. V.

Oilimirt) twine Imfora tli elly oouutdl of
thl uliy and prtiMimd to niriilati flr
hydranta, Un lu uuititwr, and guaran-
tee a utaUnl prvaaura on th umlim at all
tluifia, both day and uIkIiI, and that lu
oaae of lira a ptvaaurw ou th uialni
Nual to tho beat aUwui lira eiihlne
would Im furuWit!, and akw that the
elly pay hlinll.HiKifi.r nilulnliilngilila
fir three ytmm, there wer a great many
perwoua who wttru outiokeu lu

the eouneil aa extravagant
utleaivlew lu their approirlaiiiig the

finiila of the tilty. Hut the eoulraet waa

let, and when the photograph gitllvry
of VV. II. NVIilUakrought lire and the
pleudltl lyaU'in of water-wor- k va

the dlrtwt uiuaiia of aavlug a great deal
of pMjHTty, the publlo readied that the
money wiu being well aieiit. AkbIii,
the amnll building, whtaw ulitirM

are yet to be mvu uu Muln atreet,
whleh burned to the gnund while the
bulldlngt ou eeeti aide were eaved,
agalu deuioiiatratetl the great value to
Hi la hualntwa entiiiuuiilly of the auHrlor
ayalfiu uf Are pmtevtloil.

The late appointment of aeoiniulttee
Uiare lnil piiri'luwliig Mter Hppara-tu-

for tlietlre deiarlnteut with whleb
to haudle a Are la another eeotitmile

wove, and this time meeta with puldlr
approval.

Mtwra, Patlerwm, Kreugel and Kelly
wereavut to I'orllittul, and after vimit

lug the aeveral agviita batidllng fire

appamtua, deeldml without adlantwiilug
vuku thai, the book and ladder trutka
and hnae tarla haudltHi by Umg
Houtt, were the beat ami the cln-- a jnwl .

A ImrKiiln waa made for the purrhaae,
and tlitaweek the apparatue arrlvvtl

It la iimiuifai luriMl by the Walerouae

Knglne Work t'niupmiy, of Wt. Paul,
Mlou.

TUB 1IOOK AND LAl'DKa Tl'ltl K.

The hook and Udder triu--

known :k the Watemuae ImprovtHl
Aerial, la (he llgliteat and aaffat to
Imutlle ami almpUwt to Mrate. It Iim
a wMtighl-tee- l frame, aerial holatlag
device, and the patent Arvlillmld

wheel. There are 110 fiHtof laddem

on the truek, and It I fully equipped
with thelawt dealgna of flreaxea, pike
polea, iHiiburiia, and rublar water
bueketa. lite ladder are made of

light material, but are very neat and

atroug.
rilRAKIIIAI, KXTKNHIOK.

Thleiualtof two ladder which ate
operated by mean of a aerew and lever,

pulley, and wire rope, and thine lad-

dem en he ahot up Into the air a tllw

tauee of forty feet and lowered from

the perpetidli'tilar to reitoh the top . a

Imlldlng elxteeu ftHt away. It will

reaoh the eave of the big atdiimlhouae

here, and while the ladder I being
vlevattMl a fireman can be climbing,
and by the time It la perpendicular he
la at the top, over forty feet from the

ground, and then he la wheeled up to
the building and la ready U work cu
the roof, or bund up a Hue of liuae, or

do whatever I needed. TIiIh honk

truck la built parthulnrly for

towna having volunteer fire depart
men ta, and tho pnoe la almost a low

aa that charged for the ohhatyle
truck.

Meaara. Long A Hoot t have Utui very
aueivanful In liitrmlticltig their fire ap- -

prtratua, ami have aolil to a number of
town In Oregou, Waidilngton, and
Idaho. The wood work i nicely
imliitttl ami varnlrihed, and the bnw

aud nlvkel work highly miIbIhh1. The
lire boy are well pleuwtl with the e,

ami no doubt fretpient drill will

make them very proficient lu lut tiae.

TDK HOHK OA 111'.

A good hiMe cart la IndlHpeiiiinlile In

any lire department, lurge or email, and
beoauae they thought they were

buying the tamt, the txmimltteeauleuied
the nut) purehaMed . The c.trt I ulso a

WulerouMti, with lateat linprovemuniti,
chain belt aud orauk for winding up
the hoee from the rear end, doing away
with the bIuw and lalmrlnun method of

reaching over and pulling on thehtme

by maaim of Iron spoken. There la a

gain lu the leverage ao that with the
aaiiui work much more hiwe cau be

reeled than by the old atyle. It la

well made, liandriumoly flultihed, aud

leUlpN3d with wruuehea, fire axes,
aud luiittM'u. It hua lurge putent
wheel aud hold 700 feet of the heavy
rubber hoee now used.

Independence now hua a
a tire department aa any town

lu Oregon of lu mIzp, an I tin outlay for

eoine yearn at UwhI U ut an end. There
are two hone carl, filled with tho bent

gradeof heavy rubber hoMU,four liuae not;

jslos HcveU'elghtliHot'itu liiiili.ono Inch,
one and an elghth.iuid one and a quarter
Inoli dlHchai'gc, aud the elty Ima four
double hydrant, toeauli of which two

line of limn cau be attached, ami nix

eluglo hydrants through
the reeid ence portion of town. In eiee
of a tiro uHtruiini of water one inch In

diameter ean be thrown from the niuat
distant hydrant one hundred and
on the buHiueii itrect four atreaiti cmi
be turned on any building; and tho

preaHiire i ao great that ull of the old
hone had to be dlcurded, a it uould not
atiiud the Mtraln,

. O. BOOTT 18 COMPWMKNTABY,

Mr, Scott, who came up with the

apparatus from Portland to see to It

proper unloading and hoiming, ninth n

critical examination of the Are ayatem
of Independence, and he aaya unhet
tatltiKly that we have the miiHt thor-

oughly protected town In Oregou,
Mow that the elty ban advanced the

money to the hook aud ladder boya

If you
Bedding7Furniture.

Paper or Picture Frames,
GO

meut, and mule was pretty good. Tun
never happened to eat a young ninle, I

suppose? Of con roe not. Well, he bad
seasoned that mole with a kind of little
pepper ha had fonnd, and it was e.

Then those fool boy went
through the same Idiotic performance.
The last one the dish waa passed to
turned his nose np to his eyebrow and
said.'Oh.helir

"Major!"
"I waa not the man, my dear, Chung

had watched the proceedings to the end

silently, but when the remark 1 have
quoted waa made Chung turned on hit
beel and he, too, said"

"Majori"
"No, not 'Major,' but th word yen

object ta After dinner he appeared
again all dressed up In Ills Hunday
clothe and bade n goodby. W re- -

moustrated, but it did not work, We

threatened, and he pretended not to un
derstand. Finally we asked him how
much.

" "One hundred dolla month,' answered
Chang, with never a ghost of a smile.

"W paid it. Bince then Tve believed
a little praise to the cook judiciously
administered approaches U In domestic
economy.

"I'm sure, Mrs. Max remarked, after
a thoughtful ooservation of her Bnb-e-r

nails, which are very pretty, "I'm sure
I don't see why you didn't advertise for
another cook." New York Bun.

A True Friend.
Van Winkle I the house you are

building coining within the limit? -

Von Blumer Yes, indeed. I war
peculiarly fortunate. The architect hap-

pened to be a friend of mine, and he is

putting me np a 42,000 bouse for only
f.1,000. Truth.

Brief Interral.
o you saw Charley Smlthere yester

day?' said one girl,
"Yea," replied tlie other,
"Waa he on horseback?"
"Y-ye- A second or so at a time,"

Washington Star.

Row He Worked It.
He When a girl yawns 1 take it aa a

hint to go, no matter how early the hour.
Bhe I've wondered how you managed

to make so many calls in an evening,
New York Herald.

Late and Early.
Father No appetite thia evening, ehf

What is the mstterf Late lunch?
Little Boy No, shr. Early apples.

Good New.

Hard Roadbed,

Aunt Abigail-W- hy, Silas, what air
yon doin with the best feather bed?

Uncle Silas (about to take his first ex-

tended journey) Bid Adams says the
roadbeds out that way are all made of

rock, an I'm goin to take along some-thi- n

comfortable tur sleep on, or else I
don't go. Harper's Bazar.

A Vacation In Town.
Attalie Did Chollie Bohruian enjoy

his vacation at the seaside?
Amelie 1 don't know, but hi friends

in town did. New York Herald.

A Soolal Departure.

"Allow me, madame, to introduce ui)
friend."

"But, sir, I have never met you,"
"Oh, that makes no difference. M)

friend will introduce me." Fliegendi
Blatter.

In HI. Own Oood Time.
Of course it was evening.
The man who leaned fondly over th

woman playing at the piano was n(

longer young.
Neither was the woman.

"Plinkity, pllnk, plinkity, plink."
The man tenderly turned a leaf and

jsighed.
"Plink, plink, tumity, turn, turn."
The woman played two notes which

were not in the score and sighed also,
"Hannah."
"What"
"Tumity, tumity, tumity, turn, turn."
"Is it, Robert?"
The man averted his face to hide bin

' agligtion. . , , .

"Plink, plinkity, pllnk, plink."
The woman blanked a rosy red,
"Hannah, I've"
"Tumlty, turn, ti, turn."
"Yes, Robert"
The woman wa playing many note

not to be seen upon the score, Het
hand trembled aa they glided over th
keys.

"Plinkity, plink."
"Aa I waa saying, Hannah, I've been

coming to see you a long time."
"Tumity, turn, turn."
"Yon have indeed, Robert."'
"Plink, pllnk."
The touch of the trembling hand wai

becoming feeble.
"Most fifteen years, Hannah."
"Plink."
"Yes, Robert."
"Don't yon think, Hannah"
pli"

The hands dropped nerveless,
"It would be all right, Hannah, ii

I--I"

"Ye-ye- a, Robert"
"Plinkity, plink, plink."
She struck the instrument as one in

dream.
"If 1 should kiss you."
"Wow."
With a sudden resolution born of des-

peration he pressed his lipa to her for 1

single ecatatio instant and then ran wihl
ly into the open air to recover. Detroit
Tribune. -

'What Be Did.
One day, said a member of congress

to the crowd of listener. 1 waa away 08
In one of the back counties of my dis-

trict, repairing fences and doing some

missionary work incidental to the cam-

paign, when 1 saw a woman sitting on
the roadside watching a man splitting
rails a hundred feet farther, np the hill.

"Good morning," I said, stopping my
horse. .- .

She returned the salutation, and the
man kept on with his work.

"Stranger in these parts?" aha In-

quired after I had made a few inquiries
a to health, crops and other matter of
interest to a man when he ia a candi-
date.

"Partly," 1 replied! "1 live in ona of
the lower counties."

"Are yon a drummer?" she asked. '
I laughed.
"Do I look like one?" I asked,
"No, not egxactly; more like a

preacher."
"But Fm not," and I laughed again,
"I know it," she said confidently, '

"How?"
"Preacher don't pack their bottle in

their outside pockets," she remarked
sententiously.

I took mine out somewhat guiltily and
handed it to her.

"Oh, Bill!" she called to the man split-
ting rails.

"Who is her inquired William.
She turned to me before answering.
"What do yon do for a livin?" ah

asked.
"I'm a member of congress," I aaid,

blushing at my own greatness.
She gave a long, low whistle.
"Bill," she called to the man np th

hill, "he don't do nothln fer a livin; he't
a member of congress," and William
came down the hill, and then there were
three drinks less in the bottle aa 1 rods
on. Detroit Free Press.

"A Catchy Ad.'

GO TO

MATS CAPS
CL0THIMC

1

11
They Sounded Indlff.tlble.

"Are you fond of etchings?1' asked the.

young man who had taken the hostess'
pretty nieoe from the country down to

supper.
"Aa a general thing, yes," she an-

swered; looking up into his eyea with an
engaging frankness that threatened
havoc to his heart; "but,", she added
hastily, aa he started to say something
pretty, "not any tonight, thank you; it
is rather late. A small piece of jelly
will be sufficient." Boston Globe. ,

Why They Wanted It.
Briggs Was that sermon Mr. Saintly

preached this morning an old one?
Griggs Yes. He repeated it by re-

quest.
Briggs What for? That waa th

shortest sermon 1 ever heard him
preach.

Griggs Yes. That's the reason why
they wanted it again. New York Her-
ald. '

An. Expert. -

He (putting on the ring) So glad yon
likeopalal So many girls aro afraid of
'em.

She (suspiciously) How do you know?
He-T- ried 'em.-K- ate Field' Wash- -

W. O. COOK
Me has the best and most complete tstock

his side of Portland, and will always treat you

right. Wall paper trimmed free of charge.

INDEPENDENCE STABLES.

Stylish Turnouts Always In Readiness.
Having lately puwhiwml tho entire ItiUuwt In the Htulilos of J. N.

Joiu, we tire now better prepared than ever to meet the dtmmiulH 01

the pultlle. iw we re now making And are preparing to make many
Hiilmtittitiai imiirove'iientM. Teittim boarded by the day or month.
Travnliiii' men 11 Hiieciall V.

SALEM STAGE-Wnnpnrittoad- ally

innvn. I' (in. i;ny nir iinirpt.nin-iii-- . . .., ...v ...... ... ...
Hnli'in for liidi.miidimiw, .limn ai 1 p.m.; Iravoa Iniliindenoe for fall. City al i p.m.

DAMON & COOK, Proprs.
DLAOKSMITHS.

The uniliTHiiied would biiv that we
are tiri'piuvil to do ull klmla of

wmwM,
11

AND

At the moMt reiiHonnlde rule. Give im

a cull. ,

PITTS & HILLARD,
SucctiHor. to G. B. Krenijle

Independence, Ore.

nurseries.
Kor wile hy h

Fruit Trees. .M..i,.rti,...i i
HuverTI'olK noiiiil y , Jr., find KiiroMtUrovn.Or.,
17fi.lXl I'niin'K, Brown ill, Huvnr. mid h'orcf,
OroVH. lM,lHlK.ic,l!l).IIIHI )i'lll'H. Ul.lHMIpiiiU'hl'H,

nlao (ihcrrliw, iiilniicH, nprlnola, Kmpm,
KoriHolicrrltix, rHKpberrli,HirHwlM'rrlea,

In quiinMUuK In milt tliu pundiawir, ill rciwon- -
lllile lurnm. inurnnn,

Huver, l'lilk iHiunty, Ori(on.

l.i'iivtm IiiinvH.
Indtipniidtintie, Moiiiiiouih,
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RFATTY'S nilllANS
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